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$5 REWARD!
So many complaints of irregular

delivery have reached us, which
we have traced to stolen papers,
that we now offer $5 reward for
Information that will lead to the
conviction of any person caught
stealing The Tribune from the
doorsteps of regular subscribers.

1TY JfOTIft.
Thd house of Contractor Nlrholls. on the

Went mountain, was destroyed by lire Sat-
urday night.

obert E. William and Annie Edwards,
th of Taylor, were married at the court

buse Saturday by Alderman right.
pi. Richards will deliver a lecture on
e "Sojourn In the Desert" at Younr?
en s Christian association hall tonluht
f the benefit of the Finishing and Fur
fchlng fund.
p'he exchanges at the Scran ton clearing

use last week were: Monday, Ji:7,8;.7i
lesilay, 1166,8X1.69; Wednesday, J1SM30.72
iiursduy, S1U9.448.14; Friday, $101,877.81

iaturday. T4.789.5ij; making- the total for
'the week, JTZi.aM.tiS.

A public meeting will be held at the Al-

bright library tonight at 8 o'clock to adopt
a constitution and elect olllcers of the
Good Citizenship league. No special in-

vitations have been Issued and the meet- -'

lng is open to the public.
The matron of the Florence mission ap-

peals to the kindly disposed ladles of
Scranton to remember the mission with
cast-o- f clothing for women, also shoes
and hats, old carpet or anything that
can be made over or repaired.

A well pleased audience saw "A Rail-
road Ticket" produced at the Academy of
Music Saturday night. It has been fre-
quently seen here before, but is one of the
few farce comedies that does not pall cn
the taste. A clever company made Satur-
day night's performance go with a dash,

A laborer narrowly escaped death Sat-
urday noon while at work In a water-pip- e

trench on Spruce street. He was digging
under the car tracks when the trench
caved In and buried him to near the arm
pits. The sides were braced and he was
rescued by fellow workmen. He was not
badly Injured. -

Judge Edwards charged the Jury In the
case ot Margaret Murray against tho
borough of Wlnton Saturday morning. . A
verdict had not been returned when court
adjourned. Iri the case of Cohen & Co.
eiialnst E. C. Dean and Philip J. Vetter,
the Jury returned a verdict Saturday,
awarding $r.44.07 to the plaintiffs.

A Denver dispatch In the New York Sun
of yesterday says: "After eighteen months
of liquidation the Chamberlln Investment
company has been declared out of exist-
ence by an order of the district court. An
assignment was made In 1893, and an in-
vestigation revealed the fact that the com-
pany's assets consisted for tho most part
of real estate equities and stocks, bonds
and notes, which were scheduled as worth
millions. All these have been sold within
a year by order of court, the amount real-lie- d

upon thern being merely nominal.

.MANY IMPORTANT CASES.
Thcjr Are on tho List for Trial This

. Week.
This morning the last week of the

l uuarcn term oi common pieas court will
begin. '

Among the Important cases set down
Yor trial are Margaret Hughes against
Delaware and Hudson canal company,
Vtspass; Ann Munley against the city

Scranton, trespass; Thomas Ken-Vl- y

against Delaware, Lackawanna
Y Western Railroad company, tres-
is; John Horn against city of Scran-- 1,

trespass; Patrick Boland against
jfanton Traction company, trespass;
lorge Brehoney agalnBt Scranton
1ctlon company, trespass; H.
V egys and others against A. B. Rus- -

na others, ejectment; Mary an--
against Scranton Traction com- -
espasg. ..

1WfllES HAVE GONE.
aw York City Early1 Yesterday

; Morning.

irge audiences, saw. "The
f M lilts f ivuiuifiuuiu muiui -
noon and evening. . It was the
terdlct of all who saw the per
il that "The Brownies" far
any spectacle ever ' presented
ty.

urday night's performance the
children, of Pine Brook, were In-

duced into tho performance attired
I midget brownies. One danced to the

accompaniment of the other on a mla
iaiture violin. Tho work of the chll
dren, who are under 6 years of age, was
one of the- features of the evening and
was enjoyed quite as much by those on
the stage as by the audience. Mr. Cos
made a good offer for the services of
the children, but their father declined
to lot them go on the stage at present.
as the season Is too far advanced.

During the specialties Introduced by
the Richards, the demon acrobats, one
ot them was Injured bv falling a dls.
tanto of ten feet to the stage. At 6
ociock yesterday morning the company
left tho cly for New York, where Its
members will rest this week. Next
Monday the company will open an en
gugoment at Troy, N. Y.

WILL ELECT TONIGHT.

Councils in Joint Session to Name a City
solicitor.

Tonight the select and nnmmntl nnnn
ells will meet In Joint session to elect a
city solicitor for a term of two years.

James H. Torrey, the present Incum-
bent, will be nominated us me choice of
the KenUUl cans for tha nfflna nn.l AT

P. Sando will be nominated' by the
democrats, it is probable that Mr,
Torrev will be di-cre-

He has filled the position for the last
two years, and during that time placed
the oince on a firm business bnBis that
nas saved money and time for tax-
payers. The citv iillrltnr'n rl.mnrt
ment lS now nnp nf thn haat nml .tnnut
systematically managed departments
connected wiwi the city government.

DEAD BODt'oFT BABE.

Found in tho tiermun Catholic Cemetery
Near Number South Slde-llo- dy

Hud Been Uusliod-Ca- so In Coroner's
Charge.
The body of a new born babe was

found yesterday In the German Catho.
lie cemetery, near No. 5, on the South
Side. From a cursory examination It
could not be positively stated whether
or not the child was stillborn. The
coroner was notified yesterday after
noon and may hold an Inquest today.

There are Indications that the body Is
of nine months' growth, although Its
sire and weight do not show a growth
of over seven months.

The body was discovered yesterday
by a woman, who notltled the South
Side police station. Lieutenant Zang,
Patrolman Schmidt and Undertaker
Miller visited the cemetery and found
the body wrapped In a white cloth. It
had been washed clean. The features
seemed to have fully developed and a
growth of hair had started on the
scalp. There was no decomposition.

The body was brought to Undertaker
Millers', on Cedar avenue, where it now
lies awaiting the coroner's decision
whether an Investigation Is needed or
not. There Is no' clue as to Its parent
age. A woman carrying a bundle was
seen to enter the cemetery Thursday
and remain but . a short time. The
theory that the bundle contained the
dead baby Is exploded by the fact that
:!ie body was not decomposed when
found. (

MR. SCIIADT'S BIRTHDAY.

County Treasurer Surprised by His
Friends Saturday Mglit.

The twenty-eight- h birthday of County- -

Treasurer Schadt was pleasantly cele
brated at his home on Wyoming avenue
Saturday evening by anumberof friends
who called without previous announce
ment. In behalf of the company A. IS

Holmes presented Mr. Sehadt a hand-
some gold-heade- d cane. The guests
were served a supper by Caterer Wen

Vzel.
The- - guests were Mrs. W. L. Acker,

Charles Ferber, and the following gen
tlemen accompanied by their wives: C.

E. Lanlng, J. H. Schadt, A. B. Holmes,
John Buckingham, Elmhurst; O. W.
Mason, Dalton; Wlllard Lanning, J. K.
Lewis, Charles Fn nicer, William M.
Fowler, S. L. Oallen, Lorenz Zeldler,
Frank B. Metis, Charles Haag, Factory- -

vllle; Kdward Swartz, William Madden,
C. W. Stevens, Edward. Evans, Dr. It,
O. Beddoe, Thomas Coleman, Frank
Stayers and Ira Ives.

HOWARD WALL'S IDEALS.

Will Begin on Kngogcmont at Davis'
Today.

Howard Wall's Ideals, who appeared
at Davis" theatre a few weeks ago In
the "Black Flag," will play a return
engagement at that popular play house
for three days beginning this afternoon,

For thfs engagement the strong
comedy drama, "Myrtls Ferns," will be
given. It Is a play peculiarly adopted
to the nbllltles of the Ideals, and Is con
sidered the strongest In their repertoire.
Several specialties will be Introduced,
and Professor George A. Ott Is to ap-

pear In musical novelties. Perform-
ances will be given each afternoon and
evening.

. DEATH OF JOHN ROLAND.

His Funeral Will Toko Place This After
noon.

John Roland died at his home on
Block strpet, North End, Saturday
morning. Mr. Roland was a carpenter,
32 years of age, and Is survived by a
wife and one child. His funeral will
take place this afternoon at 2.30, and
Interment will be made In Dunmore
Catholic cemetery.

Mr. Roland was a member of Excel
sior Hose company, No. 8, which or-
ganization will attend the funeral.
Other firemen who desire to attend the
funeral are requested to meet with the
Excelsiors at the lattcr's hose house.

MRS. B. E. MORRIS BURIED.

uncral Saturday at tho House on Throop
Street.

The funeral of Mrs. B. E. Morris was
held at 2.30 o'clock Saturday afternoon
from her home on Throop street.

Rev. Mr. Klnter, of the Christian
church, of Providence, conducted the
services, Interment was made in For-
est Hill cemetery.

F.astcr Sole at Y. W. C. A.
The young ladles composing the enter

tainment committee of the Young Wo-
men's Christian association have been
busily engaged for several weeks past In
preparing for an Easter sale, which will
toko place next Saturday morning, after-
noon and evening at the rooms of the as
sociation on Washington avenue. A
bountiful supply of Eauter novelties will
be offered for sale and It Is whispered tha
the ladles ere now engaged in making a
quantity of delicious home-mad- e candy of
endless variety which will be offered for
sale by charming young ladles.

Buy tho Weber
and get the beat. At Guernsey Bros.

4 .

1847 Rogers Bros, teaspoons only 11.25 a t
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka. avenue,

DIED.

KELLY. In Scranton, April 8, Martin
Kelly, at his home, 023 Birch street,
aged 30 years. Funeral Tuesday morn-
ing. Services at St. Peter's cathedral
and Interment In Hyde Park Catholic
cemetery,

ROLAND. In Scranton, April 6, John Ro
land, aged 82, at his home on Block
street. Funeral Monday afternoon. In-
terment In Dunmore Catholic cemetery.

'
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MANY OPINIONS CIVEN

Lively Discussions . of Temperance
Men at Jcrmyn Convention. ..

THE SALOON IS A DETKIMEXT

After a Lengthy Dcbato the Delegates Do

cidod That Liquor Selling Is a Monaco
toTemperanco-Th- ey Believe Quar-

terly Conventions o Good Thing

Delegates from temperance societies
of tho First district met In eighth
quarterly convention at the parochial
hall, In Jermyn parish, yesterday after-
noon. The regular chairman was ab
sent and Vice President of the Diocesan
union, Frank McCaffrey, of Jermyn,
was chosen to preside. Quarterly con
ventlons have no legislative powers, but
questions are taken up and discussed,
and the disposition of these questions
by a vote of the delegates Is very of
ten preceded by some vigorous expres-
sion of opinion.
i The first question taken up for argu
ment was, "Does the Saloon-Keep- er Re
tard the Progress of tho Temperance
Movement?" John P. Campbell, of Car--
bondale, was the first one to discuss It.
He called It a delicate question, for the
reason that many temperance men
have relatives or friends, who sell 11

quor for a living; and JUHt as soon as
this question Is discussed, the man who
favors abolishing the saloon Is looked
upon as a temperance crank and a
fanatic. Mr. Campbell had not the least
doubt but that the saloon-keep- er re-

tards the progress of the temperance
movement. He does It whenever he
sells a drink' of liquor, for that is the
stuff that ruins men, young and old.

James Brown, of Carbondale, wanted
to know what business the temperance
men would have In driving the liquor
seller to the street. Mr. Brown could
not see what temperance organizations
would have to live for If the liquor seller
were driven from the land. Another
delegate, who evidently has a relative
whom he did not wish to offend In the
liquor business, spoke his mind In the
following manner: "Mr. President, the
least said, the alslest mended."

Mr. Banks Was Positive
Delegate A. F. Banks very sensibly

said that the question was a query and
an answer in Itself. He wanted to
know if the winter Is a benefit to the
Iceman, or would perpetual darkness be
a benefit to the manufacturer of Illum
inating gas? The speaker said that no
sensible minded man could vote ad-

versely. The saloon-keep- retards the
progress of the temperance movement,
because the temperance movement IS

irganized to battle with the power of
the saloon.

Vice President Lavan, of Wllkes- -

Barre, said that the sooner temperance
men go at the liquor traffic with
knuckles bare and sleeves rolled up, the
better It will be for their welfare.

It was loft for John Mulraney, of Car
bondale, to set the convention agog.
Of course, the saloon-keepe- r, he said,
retards the progress of the temperance
movement, but there Is another that Is
a greater foe to the movement. The
proprietor of 'the "festive speak easy"
is this foe. Delegate Mulraney, in a
clear, ringing voice, charged temper-

ance men with being their own bitter
antagonists, when they ncqleace In the
prevalent tolerance of the

In his ward In Carbondale he
knows of at least twenty men, who sell
liquor without a license from the court.
Tho constable of the ward, the speaker
said, also knows these same proprietors
of unlicensed rum Bhops, but he goes
down term after term to court and
swears before the Judges that no liquor
Is sold with or without a license In his
ward. Mr. Mulraney also said that he
sent a list of the speak-eas- y proprietors
to Mr. McCaffrey, the Second Vice presi-

dent of the Diocesan union, but In no
way, public, private, or In quarterly
convention, had the hitter ever ac-

knowledged the receipt of tho same.
A Divorce Is Needed.

Mr. Lavan, of Wilkes-Barr- e, advo
cated some way of cleansing the ?xlst-lna- -

condition of politics. Tho first place,
he said, the candidate, whether he be
Judge or constable, goes after being

nominated is to the saioon to coun jib
Influence, and before seeking to throw
all the blame upon the saloon-keepe- r.

mi- - T.nv-H- sucerested that there ongni
to be something done to divorce poll-- n

vr,m fhe rum Influence. It Is use
less, be said, to attempt to confine the
saloon element, wnen me mw is unti
tled by tho power of the liquor seiicr.

.Tnhn Kllleen. of carDonuaie, iour mi- -

view that In any district where there
are twenty-fiv- e temperance men, no ex-

cuse exists for the presence of the speak
easy. If those men would exert them-

selves around the time when constables
make their returns to the court, these
functionaries would not be so ready to
perjure themselves In shielding the un-

licensed grog sellers. Each constable,
Mr. Kllleen said, gives bonds In the sum
of $1,000 for the faithful performance of
hJs duty, and If he does not perform It,

and certain temperance men know that
he does not perform It and still do not
take him to task, then the temperance
men are to blame and not the consta-
ble nor the speak-eas- y proprietor. A

ballot was taken ore the question and It
was affirmed without a dissenting vote.

A large measure of discussion was
provoked by the question concerning
the advisability of holding society pic-

nics for the purpose of raising funds to
defray the expense of lectures. Vari-

ous views were put forth. There wob
h. great divergence of opinion as to why
picnics, or other kindred means ror
raising money, should not be held; but
all coincided that the most substantial
reason Is that It would be more hon-

orable' for the members of each society
to pay pro rata for evangelistic work
than to ask or expect outsiders to as-

sist.
Quarterlies Are All Right.

The question whether or not quarter
ly conventions are beneficial was next
mooted. Presiding Officer McCaffrey
introduced the subject and asked those
in favor of quarterly conventions to
give good and substantial reasons why
they should not be discontinued. It
was argued that (f they are of no bene-
fit they ought to be abolished. This
question brought forth a concensus ot
opinion. Nearly every delegate who
expressed himself admitted that quar
terly conventions are of a good deal
of good. A vote was taken and re-

sulted unanimously In the affirmative,
While the convention was waiting for

the committee on credentials to make
Its report, the chairman called for
short speeches from the delegates on
any topic that might be of Interest.
Vice-Presid- Charles H. Lavan, of
the Diocesan Union, mounted the ros
trum and acquitted himself in his usual
forcible and emphatic style. He ex
plained that the object of quarterly
conventions Is to effect good result, by
bringing men to lead sober lives. If
these conventions do not accomplish
this end then they fall short of the
purpose for which they were Inaugurat-
ed. He did not see many young men

before him In the audiences and he felt
sorry for that fact.

There Is no reason, he said, why
every young man In every district of
the union should not belong to the tem-
perance cause. The reason Is obvious
and and he depreciated
vigorously the apathy of the women.
They, too, he said, ought to belong
to total abstinence Boclettes, because no
persons suffer as they do from the
blight of Intemperance. The women
should belong to the temperance cause,
not because they need the pledge, but
their Influence and example In every
community would be a power for good.

Ncsry Favors Enthusiasm.
M. J. Neary, of Mayfleld, advocated

general enthusiasm among the officers
of the union, the officers of the district,
and, In fact, the rank and file of the
societies. He urged the temperance
men to take a lesson of advice from
other organizations. M. F. Burke, of
Carbondale, thought that it would
boom the temperance cause If an In-

surance feature were added to the con-

stitution, and by-la- In societies, he
said, where the members have to die to
win benefits, the members are more
attached to the organization.

Miss Mary Barrett, of Carbondale,
presented an elaborate report of the
Buccess of the St. Rose's Ladles' Total
Abstinence society of Carbondale, for
which she was given a vote of thanks.
James F. Judge spoke enthusiastically
on Ladles' temperance work. He an-
nounced that Mrs. O. R. Lake, of St.
Louis, will be through the eastern
states soon and he would be pleased to
make arrangenents for societies that
would like to have her lecture under
their auspices. Mrs. Lake's reputation
as a temperance lecturer Is national.

The ninth quarterly convention of the'
district will be held on the first Sunday
of July In Archbald. It being Holy
week, the usual evening entertainment
and rally was omitted from the pro-
gramme, and at 6.30 the convention ad-
journed.

THE DATE IS FIXED.

Governor Huntings and Staff Will Be
Here on April 22.

Governor Hastings, commander-in-chie- f
of the National Ouard of Penn-

sylvania, will, accompanied by his staff,
be In this city on Monday, April 22. Ho
will be present at the opening perform
ance of "Allatoona," the new nrmory
benefit, about which so much has been
said. It is expected that the governor
will make a short address, from one of
the proscennlum boxes, followed by a
few remarks by other high officers of
the State Guard.

The announcement that the governor
and his staff are to be here on the
6penlng night of "Allatoona" Is re-
ceived with great favor, as It will boom
the project from the very beginning.

Those who desire to handle tickets
for the benefit may apply to Major
Mattes, who has charge of them.

The rehearsals are producing excel-
lent results In the cast. Miss Norton
arrived from New York Saturday and
attended the rehearsal that evening.
Tonight another rehearsal takes place,
and a stage rehearsal Is expected on
Wednesday or Thursdny.

D. W. Seism, stage manager, haB com-
pleted his scenery plot, and Is now at
work on the properties. Either Mr.
Seism or Mr. Kingsbury will go to Phil-
adelphia this week to select costumes.
M. J. Coyne, comedian, has completed
his topic songs, and Professor Bauer
will arrange the music for It. The Elec-
tric City quartette has been engaged to
sing the war and plantation songs, and
other specialties will be introduced
from night to night.

There will be a meeting of the exe
cutive committee tonight at 7.30 in the
parlors of the Central Republican club.
The election for colonel will, according
to the order, be held tomorrow night
at the armory. Colonel Price, of the
Ninth, will preside.

GUARDING AGAINST ESCAPE.

County Jail Cell Windows to Be Covered
by Screens.

To guard against future escapes
through the narrow horizontal cell win-

dow of the county Jail, Iron screens are
to be secured over the outside of each
window.

Jail officials recognize the possibil
ity of escape by way of the
windows, and until the proposed
Bcreens are erected will watch
closely the .most desperate of the In-

mates, especially those with slim bodies.
Cooper, who escaped Wednesday and
was captured, has been transferred to
a cell In "murderer's row," where he Is
rapidly recovering from the bruises re
sulting from his Jump from the Jul!
wall.

CARLETON'S LECTURE.

It Will Bo Delivered at the Frotlilnghara
Tomorrow Night.

Will Carloton, the people's poet, will
be Introduced to the Scranton people at
the Frothlngham tomorrow evening by
the Rev, W. H. Pearce, D. D., pastor of
the Elm Park church.

Mr. Carleton has twice appeared be.
fore a Scranton audience, and more
than delighted them with his rendition
of his own ipoems. His theme at his
appearance tomorrow evening, "The
Drama of Human Nature," will open
up the finest field for the recitation of
his choicest poems.

open foce solid silver watch only
(COO at Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka. ave.

Dr. Gibbons,
of New York city, will be In his Scranton
office, 411 Wyoming avenue, every Mon-
day from 8 In the morning until 9 In the
evening. '

Ladles' solid gold watches only (17.50 at
Davldow Bros., 217 Lacka. avo.

Annual Gymnastic Exhibition of the T.
M. C. A., April 11.

. Is sold to merchants, ho-

tels, restaurants and fam-

ilies throughout the Lack-awann- a

valley, because

they cannot match the

quality and price. Year--

ly contracts made, if de-

sired.
'

E. G. COURSEN
leading Grocer N. L Pa.

WAS ROLAND POISONED?

Hotel Terrace's Head Waiter Dies
Under Peculiar Circumstances.

WIFE CERTAIN OP FOUL FLAY

Roland Beoamo Violent and Tnxod the
Strength of Three Men-T- wo I'hysl

clans Labored Hard to Save Ilim.
Diagnosis of the Caso.

The colored colony of Center street
was thrown Into a state of excitement

rlday night by a report hat William
Henry Holand, the colored headwalter
at the Hotel Terrace, had been pols.
oneu and was dying. Koland did die
haturday morning and the excitement
was continued throughout yesterday
oy Mrs. Roland's belief In the polBon
meory notwithstanding the counter
opinion of two attending physicians.

The whole affair resulted In a coro
ner's Inquest and post-jnorto- exami-
nation yesterday, and, although no
verdict was rendered, the evidence did
not Indicate that poison other than
alcohol had anything to do with the
matter.

Roland and a party of friends had
been drinking in the Golden Kagle s
loon on Center street, near Wyoming
avenue, Friday night. In years past
he drank to Some extent, but for five
months he had been abstemious.
About 10 o'clock he went to his home
across the street. Ho was very drunk
and was bleeding from the nose.

Could Not Stop BleedliiR.
Mrs. Holand was unable to stop the

nose bleed and her alarm Increased
when Roland became very 111. Dr
Hayes was called at midnight and
found the patient delirious and violent,
It required the united efforts ' f three
brawny negroes to hold him. Sedatives
were administered, and after an emetic
had failed to act, a Btomaeh tube was
used successfully.

For three hours Dr. Hayes worked
until he was nearly exhausted. He
had diagnosed the case as acute alco-
holism, but the antidote treatment was
almost without results. The quantity
of Intoxicants taken had apparently
destroyed the reflexes.

Dr. Reedy was summoned and the at
tempt to Bave Roland's life was con
tlnued uninterruptedly until 9 o'clock
Saturday morning, when the negro
died.

The physicians still attributed th
cause of death to.acute alcoholism, but
Mrs. Roland was positive that her hus-
band had been poisoned. She demand-
ed an Investigation by the coroner.
Coroner Kelley yesterday Impanneled a
Jury consisting of D. J. Campbell, D.
S. Ryan, W. A. Raub, George Schlager,
D, E. Delaney, W. A. Raub and V.. L,
Duggan.

KchiiK of the I'ost Mortem.
At the Inquest held during the after-

noon In the house, Dr. Hayes was ex
amined and a number of colored men
told of the drinking bout In the Golden
Eagle saloon.

Last night Coroner Kelley, assisted
by Drs. Hayes and Reedy, performed
a post-morte- They found several
spots of localized peritonitis and some
appendicitis, and positive evidence of
heavy drinking in years gone by
There were no indications of poisoning
other than acute alcoholic.

The result of the Dost-morte- m will be
told to the Jury tomorrow night In the
arbitration room In the court house.

A lIund.Horao Window.
One of the handsomest displays of Jew

elry ever shown In this city Is now on ex
hibition at the windows of Davldow uros.
Lni'ku.wanna avenue. They carry tho
finest line of diamonds, watches, etc., in
Scranton. It will pay you to call nnd ex
amine their line before going elsewhere.

W. C. Bushnell, Leather dealer, has re
moved to 219 Spruce street, opposite Hotel
Jermyn.

Alarm clocks at Davldow Bros.

OUR DISPLAY OF

AND NOVELTIES IN

MILLINERY GOODS

Will be extremely elaborate and
attractive this entire week. Buck
a collection of artistic and

Desirable Millinery

Cannot be found under any one
rooflu the city. A visit to our
store and a careful inspection of
our models will convince you that
the place (o buy Millinery is at

HASLACHER'S MILLINERY

H. LANGFELD, Successor,

324 uaAunrm ave:'ji

Lindley&Co's
New Market,

- At 126 Washington Ave.,

Price Building.

Will be Open Thurs-

day morning, April 4.

Full line choice market

goods.

BEST SETS Of TEETH. $8.00 -

Including the tmlulna xtractini; ot
teeth by an entirely new procM

S.C SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 SPRUCE STRUT.

$3.25
Buys a barrel of first-cla- ss

Patent Flour. Ev-
ery barrel and sack war
ranted. 4

$2.90
buys best Pastry Flour.

22c.
a pound buys a .barrel of
XXX iSoda Crackers,
Iresh and crisp.

99c
buys 100 pounds of the
best reed, Meal or Corn.

62c.
per 100 pounds buys the
best baled Hay.

55c.
buys a 20-pou- pail of
liest Jelly.

!92rThen if you want
Canned bruits or Vee;etables.
or Evaporated Fruits, we can
give you strictly fancy goods
at prices that will astonish
you.

THE

F, P. PRICE, Agent.

WOOLWORTH'S

OUR OWN

Importation of

EASTER NOVELTIES

Now on Display

And for Sale at

Lower Prices

Than Most Merchants

Can Buy Them at

CS.W00LW0RTH

319 L&CKAWAMI AVENUE.

Green and Gold Store Front

MIH
Have Removed

To Their

flew Store

320 LACKAWANNA AVE

THE CILIB RATIO

iIImiiPIANOSit it Frw.nl (b Mort Popnl.r tnt tnttmt by

Wartroomi : Oppotll Columbui Monument,
on Washington Av. Scranton, P?

J. LAWRENCE STELLE,

From (be same first-clas- s

For Easter
Trimmed Hats and Bon-- ;
nets, both in price and
style, will give pleasure
to the wearer and do
credit to ourself for their
artistic merit. Hundreds
of Untrimmed in all the
new braids and colors at1
every price. Flowers in
all the latest effects and
newest colors.

RIBBONS, TRIMMINGS.

EVERYTHING

That comes under the
head of Millinery is to
be found in our Millinery
show room. Grand dis-
play of

LADIES' SILK WAISTS,

SEPARATE SKIRTS,

SUITS AND CAPES,

SOHETHING NEW.
The adjustable skirts, which
can also be used as an Opera
Cape. Sole agent for East-- ,

em Pennsylvania.

J'. BOI
138 Wyoming Ave.

IT SEEMS

0 EE KIOI
In every house in the citvi

how goods are selling in our!
store. The low prices have
been striking time, like a con-

tinuous running clock, keep
ing wonderfully in makme
money and wages do extra
duty. New Suits and Over-
coats. Fitting as perfect as
thouerh made by your own
tailor. Many a head of a
family has been able to buv a
barrel of flour for the amount
saved on a Siq or $20 pur
chase here.

Every garment guaranteed.
Bring back anything unsatis-
factory and get your money.
The sale is not complete until
you are thoroughly pleased

Clothiers. Me&uroisfiBra

Standard Instrument In every mm ot
the term aa applied to Ptanoa.

Exceptional In holding their ortftnal fuW
Bess of tone.
. NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, NO. W
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
IIS Adams Ave.. Now Telepnome Bide

HATS

J U ATnq Dunn's

MUSIC
DEALER,

makers as heretofore.

REMOVED TO 303 SPRUCE STREET, SCRANTON.

PIANOS Al ORGANS

Sheet Music, Music Folios and v

Small Musical Instruments
at Greatly Reduced Prices.


